
Sat Jinda Kalyana P.G. College, Kalanaur (Rohtak) 

ALUMNI CELL 

Alumni are the real assets of an institution. They not only bring laurels to the institution but also 

play a vital role in the future growth of the institution. We have the privilege to put on record that 

most of the alumni of our college are well settled in their professional and personal lives and 

have achieved a great height in various fields. The alumni of the college stay n touch with the 

college and play an active role in mentoring an guiding the students in their area of expertise. 

Alumni Meets are also organized in the college premises which provide them a common 

platform where they can interact with their teachers and with each other. 

Vision 

Alumni Cell of Sat Jinda Kalyana P.G College aspires to be a primary linkage between the 

college and its family of alumni across the globe, to commit them to the college’s mission of 

long life learning, discovery and engagement and to attract them to render service to alma mater. 

Mission 

Alumni Cell of our college is an organization whose purpose is to promote the welfare of the 

college by cultivating a mutually beneficial relationship between Sat Jinda Kalyana P.G. College 

and its growing worldwide community of alumni. 

 It provides and supports alumni programs and services, facilitated communication with 

alumni and seeks to strengthen alumni bonds of fellowship, professional association and 

college affiliation. 

 It fosters an alumni network and encourages alumni engagement in the life of the college. 

 It coordinates activities for enhancing the college’s academic, administrative, athletic and 

other programs. 

 It encourages alumni to stay connected and serve as brand ambassador for the college. 

Objectives 
 

Alumni Cell of the college aims to achieve the following objectives: 

 To provide a common platform for interaction between the alumni 

 To stay connected with their alma mater. 

 Keep alumni familiar with the developments, programmes and activities of the college. 

 Assist the college in the growth of its curricular and extra- curricular activities. 

 To promote fellowship, personal growth development and the concept of community i.e. 

local, regional and global. 



 

Alumni Meet held on 23.04.2017 E-Alumni Meet held on 17.03.2018 
 

 
 

E-Alumni Meet held on 24.05.2020 E-Alumni Meet held on 03.07.2021 

 

 

 

 

 

From the Session 2022-2023, The Alumni can avail the Library facility during the 

college hours. 

 
 

List of Alumni – Click Here 
 

Alumni Membership Form – Click Here 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10CXvVJulOUfiVEs2XmwzYx3JhGt1cVLh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1qV0O-MflrpBGX1q928dsOo4ldwc64sS2?usp=sharing

